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Summary1
1. There is a clear need to improve our ability to assess the ecological conse-2
quences of environmental change. Because of the complexity of ecosystems,3
predictions are often reliant on models and expert opinion. These require vali-4
dation with observed data; in this respect, long-term datasets are particularly5
valuable.6
2. Innovative statistical methods are presented for identifying ecological trends7
and changes in seasonality in response to environmental change. These are8
illustrated through the example of Loch Leven, a shallow freshwater lake.9
35 years of monitoring data are examined spanning periods of enrichment,10
ecological recovery and changing climate.11
3. The use of additive models are illustrated for assessing non-monotonic annual12
trends and seasonal variability of responses, often typical of noisy and complex13
ecological time-series. Nonparametric regression models are used to consider14
seasonal trends and to investigate if seasonal patterns change throughout time.15
4. Models are developed for phosphorus and nitrogen; temperature and rainfall;16
Daphnia grazers; and chlorophylla.17
5. The analysis highlights a generally decreasing availability of phosphorus over18
the study period and generally increasing nitrate concentrations and rainfall.19
Increasing spring temperatures are also evident.20
6. There have been no significant trends in annual mean grazer densities for the21
period 1971 to 2002. Significant changes in summer grazer densities were22
highlighted, with a decreasing trend until the early 1990s, followed by an23
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increasing trend to 2002.24
7. Chlorophylla models indicated significant declining trends for the period 1968-25
2002, driven largely by significant reductions in spring and summer early on26
in the first three years. Seasonality also changed, with a reduced and earlier27
spring peak and a more prominent “clear-water” period in late spring / early28
summer. These changes may be driven by the observed increasing trend in29
spring temperatures and consequent increasing spring Daphnia densities.30
8. Synthesis and applications. The analysis highlights the value of statistical31
models for assessing complex ecological responses to environmental change.32
The models outlined can examine key ecological impacts of climate change,33
particularly effects on the timing of seasonal events and processes.34
Key-words: climate change, freshwater, Loch Leven, seasonality, statistical model,35
trend.36
Introduction37
There is a clear need to improve our ability to assess the ecological consequences38
of environmental change. Because of the complexity of ecosystems, predictions are39
often reliant on models and expert opinion (Sutherland, 2006). These require valida-40
tion with observed data; in this respect long-term datasets are particularly valuable.41
Assessing environmental change at an ecosystem level often requires assessing42
whether annual trends are significant and whether seasonality is changing. Ecologi-43
cal time-series, however, are often very complex with non-linear and non-monotonic44
trends over time and strong seasonality. More novel approaches to statistical analy-45
sis of ecological time series are, therefore, needed to account for these issues. It is of46
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particular interest to explore the average pattern over the years (annual trend), the47
average pattern over the years within each season (seasonal trend) and the average48
pattern within the year (seasonality) for responses.49
This paper details innovative statistical methods for identifying trends and sea-50
sonality in ecological responses in complex, long-term ecological datasets. These are51
illustrated through the example of Loch Leven, a shallow freshwater lake in Central52
Scotland. Over 35 years of monitoring of water quality and plankton populations has53
been carried out spanning periods of toxic pollution, nutrient enrichment, ecological54
recovery and changing climate.55
The development and application of additive and nonparametric regression mod-56
els are illustrated. Models are developed for: 1) SRP and nitrate (N03-N), the main57
nutrients potentially limiting phytoplankton production in this system; 2) temper-58
ature and rainfall, important climatic variables, 3) Daphnia, the dominant phy-59
toplankton grazer in the system and 4) chlorophylla, a measure of phytoplankton60
standing crop and a key measure in the European Union Water Framework Directive61
(WFD) of the ecological status of freshwaters (European Parliament, 2001).62
Materials and Methods63
Study Site64
Loch Leven is situated in lowland Scotland in the Perth and Kinross area. It is the65
largest shallow, eutrophic lake in Great Britain with an area of 13.3km2, mean depth66
3.9m and a maximum depth 25.5m. The water draining into the loch comes from67
direct rainfall and run-off from the agricultural catchment and is used by various68
industries downstream. The loch is an important trout fishery and is also a Ramsar69
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site and National Nature Reserve. An action programme to improve the ecology70
and water quality of the loch, focused on reducing phosphorus loadings, began in71
the 1980’s (Bailey-Watts and Kirika, 1987, 1999). For further site information see,72
Carvalho and Kirika (2003), Bailey-Watts (1978) and Jupp and Spence (1977).73
Data74
The Centre for Ecology & Hydrology have monitored approximately 150 variables75
at the the loch since 1968. Samples are predominately taken from Reed Bower, an76
area near the centre of the loch, and the sampling dates are a mixture of weekly,77
biweekly and monthly with large periods of missing data, especially in the 1980’s78
(Ferguson et al., 2007).79
There are six key variables for this study. For SRP, nitrate (NO3-N), Daphnia80
and chlorophylla the raw sampling dates have been aggregated to monthly means81
and a natural log transform has been applied to each variable. The data have also82
been aggregated to seasonal means to explore trends over time within each season,83
where winter is (Dec, Jan, Feb), spring is (Mar, Apr, May), summer is (June, July,84
Aug) and autumn is (Sept, Oct, Nov). For air temperature, mean daily values have85
been calculated using (max+min)/2 and then data have been aggregated to monthly86
and seasonal means. However, for rainfall, monthly and seasonal cumulative rainfall87
values are used here.88
Statistical Methods89
Classical approaches to modelling trends and seasonality in water quality data in-90
clude Mann Kendall and Seasonal Kendall tests (see, for example, Hirsch et al.,91
1982; Hirsch and Slack, 1984). Such tests, however, assume monotonic trends. This92
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paper highlights the extra information that can be gained from allowing greater93
flexibility in statistical models using additive and nonparametric regression models94
with correlated errors incorporated where necessary.95
The following three models can be used to explore trends and seasonality fully96
for each of the variables of interest:97
y = µ+m1(year) +m2(month) + ε, ε ∼ N(0, V σ2) (1)
y = µ+m(years) + ε, ε ∼ N(0, σ2) (2)
y = µ+m(year,month) + ε, ε ∼ N(0, V σ2) (3)
Model (1) is used to consider the trend, m1(year), and seasonality, m2(month),98
over time for each response variable, for example log SRP, and model (2) is used99
to consider seasonal trends, m(years). In the latter case, the response contains100
seasonal means for a variable of interest, for example air temperature in spring.101
Model (3) is used to consider how the seasonal pattern across months, within each102
year, changes over the time period. In models (1) and (3) an AR(1) correlation103
structure is assumed for the errors. Therefore, each model is fitted initially assuming104
independent errors to estimate the lag 1 correlation of the residuals, ρˆ. The matrix105
V is then constructed using Vij = ρˆ
|i−j|.106
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Model Fitting107
Model (2) is a nonparametric regression model with independent errors (see, for ex-108
ample, Bowman and Azzalini, 1997). The local linear method of smoothing, Cleve-109
land (1979), is used to fit the smooth function, mˆ(years) and a normal kernel density110
is used for the weights, with mean zero and standard deviation h. The smooth func-111
tion mˆ(years) can be expressed as Sy and the smoothing parameter, h, is determined112
by setting the degrees of freedom (df) = tr(S) = 5. The value of the degrees of free-113
dom needs to be set to define the complexity of the model. This choice, of df = 5,114
allows a moderate degree of non-linearity, however results are not very sensitive to115
different values.116
For more than one covariate, nonparametric regression can be extended to an117
additive model , Hastie and Tibshirani (1990), e.g. model (1). Correlated errors are118
incorporated for model (1), which is fitted using the backfitting algorithm. A normal119
kernel density is used to construct the weights for the year component. However, for120
cyclic terms, such as month, a smooth function can be obtained using local constant121
regression with a circular smoother used for the weights, for full details see Ferguson122
et al. (2007) and Giannitrapani et al. (2005). Smooth functions, mˆj(xj) = Sjy, can123
be obtained for each of the components j = 1, 2 in the model and for each component124
df = tr(Sj) − 1 = 4 to reflect the fact that each term is constrained to have mean125
zero eliminating one degree of freedom.126
Model (3) is an extension of (2) to two dimensions. In this case the formulation127
of the bivariate smooth component is similar to that used for the year component in128
the additive model with a product of weight functions formed using a normal kernel129
density for year and a circular smoother for month. The function mˆ(year,month)130
can be expressed as Sy and the smoothing parameters are determined by setting131
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df = tr(S) = 10.132
For each variable, three time periods have been considered to explore the system.133
These are 1968 to 2002, 1971 to 2002 (excludes the first three years when Daphnia134
were absent as a result of probable pesticide pollution) and 1988 to 2002 (recent135
period with continuous monitoring).136
For each of the variables of interest, plots are produced for each of the covariates137
in the additive models. On each plot the fitted values are displayed along with138
a shaded band indicating ± 2 standard errors from these estimates. Details of the139
standard error calculations are provided in Giannitrapani et al. (2005) and Ferguson140
et al. (2007). For nonparametric regression, seasonal figures are provided with a141
reference band for ‘no effect’ displayed on each plot; for details see Bowman and142
Azzalini (1997).143
Model Testing144
An approximate F-test (Hastie and Tibshirani, 1990) is used to test hypotheses145
concerning model components. However, the construction of the residual sums of146
squares for models (1) and (3) is modified to incorporate correlation, Giannitra-147
pani et al. (2005). For both models being compared the correlation matrices and148
smoothing parameters are equal.149
For the additive models it is of interest to test whether components are significant150
in addition to one another i.e. testing the hypotheses of ‘no effect vs effect’ (4), and151
whether the nonparametric effect is necessary or a linear component is adequate i.e.152
testing the hypotheses of ‘linear vs nonparametric effect’ (5). The month term is153
not tested for a linear effect since it is a cyclic component.154
Model (2) has been tested in terms of the hypotheses ‘no effect vs effect’ in order155
to investigate if seasonal trends are significant (6) and the hypotheses in (7) are156
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compared to investigate if the seasonal pattern across the year changes significantly157
over the time period considered. In order to allow comparison between the bivariate158
and additive model (7) the smoothing parameters have to be equal. As a compromise159
the geometric mean of the univariate and bivariate smoothing parameters has been160
calculated for each model component and these new smoothing parameters are used161
for both models in the testing procedure.162
H0 : E{y} = µ+m1(year) (4)
H1 : E{y} = µ+m1(year) +m2(month)
H0 : E{y} = µ+ βyear +m2(month) (5)
H1 : E{y} = µ+m1(year) +m2(month)
H0 : E{y} = µ (6)
H1 : E{y} = µ+m(years)
H0 : E{y} = µ+m1(year) +m2(month)
H1 : E{y} = µ+m(year,month)
(7)
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Results163
Exploring Trends and Seasonality164
Figure 1 illustrates generally decreasing availability for SRP. However, a slight in-165
crease is evident in the late 1980’s and early ‘90’s. There are significant decreasing166
annual trends for all time periods considered (Table 1) and strong seasonality. Table167
2 highlights that trends can be considered linear, although the whole time period168
(1968-2002) is borderline nonparametric.169
For nitrate, Figure 2, there are significant annual trends for all time periods con-170
sidered, Table 1, and these are generally increasing. However, the greatest increase171
appears to be from the mid 1990’s onwards. There is also strong seasonality and172
Table 1 and Table 2 highlight that there is evidence of a nonparametric trend in173
each time period.174
While a slight increasing trend and strong seasonality are evident in Figure 3175
for mean air temperature, the annual trends in all time periods are not significant.176
Table 2 highlights that it is reasonable to assume that trends are linear and this is177
also true for cumulative rainfall. A general increase in rainfall (Figure 4) is evident178
over the whole time period. However, the trend in the latter period (1988-2002) is179
not significant, Table 1.180
Following re-establishment of Daphnia grazers in the loch in 1971, there have181
been no significant trends in annual mean grazer densities, p-value = 0.529 (1971-182
2002). There is significant seasonality in Daphnia densities, with peaks in late spring183
and early summer (Table 1, Figure 5). Table 2 highlights that over the whole period184
(1968-2002) the trend appears nonparametric. Discounting the early years, however,185
the trend could be considered linear (p-value = 0.728, 1971-2002).186
For chlorophylla, additive models indicate significant nonparametric declining187
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trends and strong seasonality (Table 1, Figure 6) for the whole time period, 1968-188
2002. However, for the period 1988-2002, while seasonality is still strong the annual189
nonparametric trend is not significant and Table 2 highlights that it is highly likely190
to be linear.191
Exploring Seasonal Trends192
The main decrease for SRP was in summer, autumn and winter (Figure 7) over the193
whole time period. However, trends in the latter period are not significant with the194
exception of a borderline p-value for Autumn, Table 3.195
For mean air temperatures, however, while annual trends were not significant, a196
borderline significant, generally increasing trend is highlighted for spring tempera-197
tures over the whole period (1968-2002), but not for the latter years (1988-2002),198
Table 3 and Figure 8. There also appears to be a generally increasing trend in199
winter. However, this nonparametric trend is not significant. Results are more sig-200
nificant when water temperature (p-value = 0.021, spring 1968-2002) is considered201
as opposed to mean air temperature.202
For cumulative rainfall, there is a significant, generally increasing, trend for203
winter (1968-2002), Figure 9 and Table 3. Spring and summer are generally wetter204
too, but trends are not statistically significant over the whole time period, Table 3.205
For Daphnia, in the period 1971-2002, summer densities are the only season to206
show significant changes (p-value = 0.025) with a decreasing trend evident until the207
early 1990s, followed by an increasing trend to 2002, Figure 10. However, for the208
later period no seasonal trends were apparent. This is also true for chlorophylla.209
However, there were significant reductions in spring and summer for the whole time210
period due to big reductions early on in the first three years, Figure 11 and Table211
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3, for chlorophylla.212
Exploring Changes in Seasonality213
Only log chlorophylla shows any clear change in seasonality over the whole time214
period with a significant p-value of 0.009 (Table 4, Figure 12 left). A much reduced215
and earlier spring peak (from April to February) is highlighted along with a more216
prominent “clear-water” period in late Spring / early summer (May/June). The217
seasonal patterns for the other variables under consideration have generally remained218
the same from 1968-2002 (Table 4). However, as illustrated in Figure 12 (right)219
there is evidence of a slight change in the seasonality of SRP, although this is not220
significant.221
Discussion222
Freshwater communities with their short generation times allow exploration of im-223
pacts of environmental change on ecosystem structure and functioning.224
The abundance of phytoplankton in particular is a key indicator of water quality225
and ecological status, recognised in recent European legislation (European Parlia-226
ment, 2001). Chlorophylla concentration in the water column is a widely recognised227
simple measure of phytoplankton abundance, and so of particular interest in any as-228
sessment of the impacts of environmental change in freshwaters. This study aimed to229
examine trends and seasonality in chlorophylla, as well as the main potential drivers230
of change in the phytoplankton community, notably temperature and rainfall, nu-231
trients (SRP and nitrate availability) and dominant grazer (Daphnia) densities.232
Nonparametric regression and additive models have been used to assess whether233
trends in these key ecological variables are significant, linear or non-monotonic and234
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whether there have been any changes in seasonality.235
Annual trends236
The clearest annual trend in the dataset is the significant reduction in SRP con-237
centrations, a key nutrient often limiting phytoplankton crops. In particular, trend238
analysis over the last 15 years indicated significant reductions, highlighting the suc-239
cess of more recent management to reduce point-source inputs from sewage works in240
the catchment. There is also growing evidence that internal loads from the sediments241
have been decreasing since the late 1990s (Carvalho and Kirika, 2002). Conversely,242
nitrate concentrations appear to be increasing in recent years, particularly since243
the mid-1990s. This nutrient is largely derived from diffuse agricultural sources244
in the catchment (Bailey-Watts and Kirika, 1999) and may, therefore, be increas-245
ing largely in response to enhanced run-off associated with the increasing rainfall246
trend (Heathwaite and Johnes, 1996). The non-monotonic trends observed for both247
chlorophylla and Daphnia were well described by the nonparametric additive mod-248
elling approach. The models highlighted that significant reductions in chlorophylla249
concentrations were only apparent early on in the time series, largely following the250
re-establishment of Daphnia populations. For the most recent period (1988-2002)251
no significant trends were apparent for either chlorophylla or Daphnia. The lack252
of chlorophylla response to the more recent phosphorus reductions suggests that253
phosphorus may no longer be limiting phytoplankton over this period. In terms of254
an annual chlorophylla response, increases in nitrate availability may have off-set255
phosphorus reductions, or, limitation by grazers may be more important.256
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Seasonal trends257
Annual trends do not, however, reflect changes in the seasonal processes occurring258
in a lake, it may be that phosphorus or nitrogen availability or grazer densities show259
more distinct seasonal trends.260
As expected, trends were much more apparent when seasons were examined sep-261
arately. In terms of climatic changes, the trend to warmer springs as observed here262
has also been observed in many other studies and potentially has direct physiologi-263
cal effects (e.g. enhanced growth rates) on plankton communities (Anderson, 2000;264
Petchey et al., 1999) as well as effects on phenology (the timing of the spring blooms265
and clear water phases) and, therefore, changing relationships between predators,266
Daphnia, and prey, phytoplankton, (Anneville et al., 2004; Winder and Schindler,267
2004).268
The fact that chlorophylla also showed significant declining trends, particularly in269
spring, suggests it could be an indirect response to the warmer spring temperatures270
(a direct response is generally assumed to result in an increase in chlorophylla). The271
seasonal breakdown of chlorophylla trends does also appear to show a further recent272
recovery in spring and summer chlorophylla since 2000, although, as for temperature,273
these trends were not significant if the last 15 years were considered (1988-2002). It274
is not immediately obvious, however, how warmer springs would result in reduced275
algal biomass. Other than temperature, potential drivers of the spring chlorophylla276
reductions could be reduced SRP availability or increased Daphnia densities. There277
is not a lot of evidence for the former, as spring SRP concentrations generally in-278
creased from 1968-1975 (the period over which greatest reductions in chlorophylla279
occurred) and have remained more or less unchanged since 1995 (the later period of280
further chlorophylla reductions). Summer SRP concentrations have declined since281
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1995 and may, therefore, be responsible for some of the reductions observed in sum-282
mer chlorophylla since 1995. There is, however, much more supporting evidence283
for the role of Daphnia in limiting the spring phytoplankton, as the big decline in284
chlorophylla concentrations in the early 1970s is consistent with the re-appearance285
of Daphnia in the loch. This followed several years absence, thought to be due to286
regular pesticide pollution from industry in the catchment. There is also evidence287
for increased spring Daphnia densities since 2000 which could be responsible for the288
reductions in chlorophylla observed over these recent years.289
The effects of pesticides were most likely responsible for the changes observed in290
Daphnia densities before 1971. Some studies have shown the positive effect of in-291
creasing spring temperatures on Daphnia abundance, thought to be associated with292
enhanced growth and reproductive rates. In the example of Loch Leven, however,293
there is no clear evidence to suggest that temperature changes were responsible for294
determining spring Daphnia densities although previous analysis, Ferguson et al.295
(2007), showed significant positive relationships between late winter/early spring296
temperatures and spring Daphnia densities.297
In contrast to changes in spring, winter chlorophylla concentrations appear to298
show an increasing trend from the early 1980s. This may possibly be associated with299
enhanced growth rates associated with the slightly warmer winters observed, al-300
though neither trends were significant when the last 15 years were considered (1988-301
2002). Rainfall also showed a generally increasing statistically significant trend in302
winter. This may have resulted in enhanced loading of nutrients that are predom-303
inantly from diffuse-sources, such as nitrate (Heathwaite and Johnes, 1996), which304
could have also helped support increased phytoplankton productivity. However, in-305
creased rainfall also results in an increased flushing rate and potentially, therefore,306
enhanced losses of phytoplankton from the lake (Bailey-Watts et al., 1990).307
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The differing chlorophylla trends in winter and spring highlight the importance308
of examining seasonal trends. It is possible that reductions in spring phytoplankton309
are offset by increases in winter crops, resulting in no clear changes if examined as310
an annual measure.311
Seasonality312
All variables showed significant seasonality, represented well by the smooth function313
of month in the additive models. The seasonality of SRP shows clear minima in314
spring to levels close to the limit of detection, while nitrate remains high. In sum-315
mer the opposite is true, with nitrate declining to undetectable levels while SRP316
concentrations increase. There is clearly a switch from a more P-limited system in317
spring to a more N-limited system in summer, which has implications for catchment318
management of both nitrogen and phosphorus sources, particularly diffuse sources319
of nitrogen in summer.320
One major innovation of the statistical models outlined is that they allow analy-321
sis of changes in seasonality. This is only apparent for chlorophylla with earlier (but322
much reduced) peaks in late winter/early spring (February/March) and more obvi-323
ous minima in late spring/early summer (May/June). The earlier peak may be a324
response to slightly warmer winter and spring months and the clearer minima could325
also be an indirect response to temperature via increased grazers over these later326
months. The chlorophylla minima certainly occurs concurrently with the Daphnia327
maxima over these two months. A previous analysis of relationships between eco-328
logical responses and environmental drivers, Ferguson et al. (2007), highlighted a329
significant positive relationship between spring water temperatures and spring Daph-330
nia, providing supporting evidence for a climatic effect on chlorophylla seasonality.331
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Assessing ecological responses to environmental change332
The statistical modelling of the Loch Leven datasets illustrates a number of advan-333
tages for assessing environmental changes in ecological datasets. Firstly, although334
many physical or chemical drivers of change may show more or less linear trends335
(e.g. temperature and phosphorus changes at Loch Leven), biological responses (e.g.336
chlorophylla and Daphnia) often show more complex, non-linear trends. For this rea-337
son nonparametric models are required to assess non-monotonic patterns over time338
and throughout the year. Autocorrelation is also common in ecological datasets and339
these models present methods for incorporating correlated errors where necessary.340
Cyclic components, such as month of the year, can also be included using a circular341
smoother, to enable investigation of seasonal patterns across the months of the year,342
in addition to trends.343
Because of strong seasonality, environmental changes in freshwater ecosystems344
are often assessed using annual measures of nutrients or chlorophylla (e.g. Organisa-345
tion for Economic Cooperation and Development OECD, 1982). This may, however,346
mask important seasonal trends. The analysis at Loch Leven highlights the greater347
scope for identifying, or at least implicating, the drivers or processes responsible for348
the changes without constraining trends to be linear. Clearly cause and effect can-349
not be identified, but at least strong and significant relationships between variables350
can be used to infer possible hypotheses for further investigation.351
While these models provide an extremely valuable exploratory view of the pat-352
terns within variables over time, relationships between variables and the effect of353
covariates on responses in the system are not considered. Ferguson et al. (2007)354
use extensions of these models with covariates incorporated in the modelling along355
with terms for trend and seasonality and consider both contemporaneous and lagged356
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relationships between system responses and covariates. Ferguson et al. (2007, 2006)357
also highlight that univariate and multivariate varying-coefficient models are an ef-358
fective way to illustrate how relationships between variables change throughout the359
year. Both modelling approaches are an aid to disentangling the effects of nutrient360
and climate variables on water quality and grazers and help to provide insight into361
the different effects of climate change and eutrophication.362
The analysis also highlighted the great value of long-term ecological research363
(LTER) monitoring sites. Ecosystems are rarely affected by only a single pressure;364
it is much more likely that sites are affected by multiple pressures with synergistic or365
opposing effects, such as eutrophication and climate change. To be able to disentan-366
gle the effects of these pressures requires many decades of data. The trend analysis367
of the shorter 15 year period illustrated this well, with very few variables show-368
ing statistically significant trends that were distinguishable from natural ecosystem369
variability.370
With climate change being a major political issue, it is likely to become in-371
creasingly important to demonstrate convincing, statistically-supported, evidence372
of ecological impacts. The study illustrated the application of the models for as-373
sessing changing patterns in seasonality through the use of bivariate nonparametric374
regression. Such models can be used to explore significant shifts in the phenology375
of seasonal events (e.g. spring clear-water phase, flowering etc.) and also changing376
seasonality of processes (e.g. predator-prey relationships). As such, they are likely377
to prove extremely valuable with regards to highlighting the ecological impacts of378
climate change.379
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Tables450
Table 1: Additive model test results for ‘no effect’ - Approximate F-Test
p-values for testing for ‘no effect vs effect’
variables SRP N03-N air temp rain Daphnia chlorophylla
year(68-02) 1.00×10−4 0.011 0.175 4.00 ×10−4 <0.001 <0.001
month(68-02) <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
year(88-02) 0.026 3.00 ×10−4 0.458 0.166 0.698 0.838
month(88-02) <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 2.00 ×10−4
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Table 2: Additive model test results for ‘linearity’- Approximate F-Test
p-values for testing for ‘linear vs nonparametric effect’
variables SRP N03-N air temp rain Daphnia chlorophylla
year(68-02) 0.057 0.005 0.754 0.169 <0.001 2.00 ×10−4
year(88-02) 0.319 0.004 0.401 0.222 0.562 0.725
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Table 3: Nonparametric regression test results for ‘no effect’ - Approximate F-Test
p-values for testing for ‘no effect vs effect’ for 1968-2002
season SRP N03-N air temp rain Daphnia chlorophylla
spring 0.048 0.136 0.057 0.098 <0.001 2.00×10−4
summer 0.038 0.051 0.903 0.162 <0.001 0.003
autumn 0.092 0.650 0.153 0.156 0.036 0.321
winter 0.050 0.369 0.142 0.022 0.004 0.021
p-values for testing for ‘no effect vs effect’ for 1988-2002
season SRP N03-N air temp rain Daphnia chlorophylla
spring 0.611 0.138 0.328 0.215 0.365 0.627
summer 0.137 0.071 0.461 0.035 0.566 0.225
autumn 0.050 0.527 0.269 0.510 0.794 0.366
winter 0.104 0.079 0.562 0.857 0.595 0.539
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Table 4: Testing for ‘changes in seasonality’ - Approximate F-test
p-values for testing for ‘changes in seasonality’
variables SRP N03-N air temp rain Daphnia chlorophylla
yr,month 0.113 0.204 0.870 0.340 0.224 0.009
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Figure 1: For log SRP as a response from January 1968 to December 2002. Separate
component plots for year and month with shaded regions to identify ± 2 standard
errors from the estimate. The lag 1 correlation of the residuals is 0.36.
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Figure 2: For log NO3-N as a response from January 1968 to December 2002. Sep-
arate component plots for year and month with shaded regions to identify ± 2
standard errors from the estimate. The lag 1 correlation of the residuals is 0.52.
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Figure 3: For mean air temperature as a response from January 1968 to December
2002. Separate component plots for year and month with shaded regions to identify
± 2 standard errors from the estimate. The lag 1 correlation of the residuals is 0.34.
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Figure 4: For cumulative monthly rainfall as a response from January 1968 to De-
cember 2002. Separate component plots for year and month with shaded regions to
identify ± 2 standard errors from the estimate. The lag 1 correlation of the residuals
is 0.03.
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Figure 5: For log Daphnia as a response from January 1968 to December 2002.
Separate component plots for year and month with shaded regions to identify ± 2
standard errors from the estimate. The lag 1 correlation of the residuals is 0.68.
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Figure 6: For log chlorophylla as a response from January 1968 to December 2002.
Separate component plots for year and month with shaded regions to identify ± 2
standard errors from the estimate. The lag 1 correlation of the residuals is 0.49.
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Figure 7: Scatterplots with nonparametric regression for log SRP seasonally from
January 1968 - December 2002. A reference band for ‘no effect’ is also provided.
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Figure 8: (Left) Scatterplot with nonparametric regression curves for mean air tem-
perature seasonally from January 1968 - December 2002. (Right) Scatterplot with
nonparametric regression for mean air temperature in spring from January 1968 -
December 2002, a reference band for ‘no effect’ is also provided.
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Figure 9: Scatterplots with nonparametric regression for cumulative seasonal rainfall
from January 1968 - December 2002. A reference band for ‘no effect’ is also provided.
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Figure 10: (Left) Scatterplot with nonparametric regression curves for log Daphnia
seasonally from January 1971 - December 2002. (Right) Scatterplot with nonpara-
metric regression for log Daphnia in Summer from January 1971 - December 2002,
a reference band for ‘no effect’ is also provided.
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Figure 11: Scatterplots with nonparametric regression for log chlorophylla seasonally
from January 1968 - December 2002. A reference band for ‘no effect’ is also provided.
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Figure 12: For log chlorophylla (left) and log SRP (right) as a response with a
bivariate term m(year,month). The lag 1 correlation of the residuals is 0.48 and
0.41 respectively.
